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Ready, Set, Learn - Pizza & Play New!   
3 to 5 Years
This is a family-oriented outdoor playtime where 
you and your child(ren) will take part in a variety 
of play-based activities. Families will receive their 
own copy of the “Let’s Play! Activities for Families” 
developed by the BC Ministry of Education for 
families and caregivers. This program is funded 
by the Ministry of Education and offered in 
partnership with Nanaimo Ladysmith Public 
Schools, PacificCARE and the City of Nanaimo.     
Wed, Mar 29 | 12-2 pm | FREE | 91368
Deverill	Square	Park
Fri, Apr 21 | 12-2 pm | FREE | 91369
Mansfield	Park
Tue, May 2 | 12-2 pm | FREE | 91370
Huddlestone	Park	(Lantzville)

Court Kids 
1 to 5 Years
Come to our covered outdoor Harewood Sports 
Court and play! Bring your parents to climb, jump 
and play! This parent participation program that 
allows time to explore and develop motor skills.  
Tue, Apr 4-Jun 20 | 9-11 am | FREE | 93529
Thu, Apr 6-Jun 22 | 9-11 am | FREE | 93532
Harewood	Covered	Sports	Court

Gym Pals
1 to 5 Years
Hey, kids! Bring your parents and climb, jump and 
play! This parent participation program allows 
time for tots to explore and develop motor skills.  
Wed, Apr 12-May 17 | 8:30-9:30 am | $48/6 | 91072
Wed, Apr 12-May 17 | 9:45-10:45 am | $48/6 | 91074
Wed, Apr 12-May 17 | 11 am-12 pm | $48/6 | 91076

Fri, Apr 14-May 19 | 8:30-9:30 am | $48/6 | 91092
Fri, Apr 14-May 19 | 9:45-10:45 am | $48/6 | 91094
Fri, Apr 14-May 19 | 11 am-12 pm | $48/6 | 91098

Wed, May 24-Jun 28 | 8:30-9:30 am | $48/6 | 91073
Wed, May 24-Jun 28 | 9:45-10:45 am | $48/6 | 91075
Wed, May 24-Jun 28 | 11 am-12 pm | $48/6 | 91077

Fri, May 26-Jun 30 | 8:30-9:30 am | $48/6 | 91093
Fri, May 26-Jun 30 | 9:45-10:45 am | $48/6 | 91095
Fri, May 26-Jun 30 | 11 am-12 pm | $48/6 | 91099

Thu, Jul 13-Aug 24 | 9:30-10:30 am | $56/7 | 93313
Thu, Jul 13-Aug 24  | 10:45-11:45 am | $56/7 | 93314
Oliver Woods Community Centre

Spring	Fling	Storytime
1 to 5 Years
Enjoy a spring-themed story and activity with your 
little one. We encourage you to wear your favourite 
spring outfit. Parent participation is required.
Instructor:	Olivia	Zwick
Sat, Apr 15 | 10-10:45 am | $12/1 | 91657
Sat, Apr 15 | 11-11:45 am | $12/1 | 91658
Oliver Woods Community Centre

Early	Years	&	Children’s	
Early Years - Ages 6 Months to  5/6 Years &  Children - 5/6 Years +

Summer Fun Storytime
1 to 5 Years
Enjoy a summer-themed story and activity with 
your little one. Parent participation is required.
Instructor:	Olivia	Zwick
Wed, Jul 19 | 10-10:45 am | $12/1 | 91659
Wed, Jul 19 | 11-11:45 am | $12/1 | 91660
Wed, Jul 26 | 10-10:45 am | $12/1 | 91661
Wed, Jul 26 | 11-11:45 am | $12/1 | 91663
Oliver Woods Community Centre 

Smart Moves Babies
Come and have fun with your infant while 
becoming informed about physical activities 
that you can do at home to enhance your child’s 
learning potential. Some topics and activities 
covered include the vestibular (balance) system, 
proprioception (awareness of the body in space), 
midline movements and vision. Each class will 
include fun songs and rhymes, baby yoga and 
tummy time games and crawling activities 
that are developmentally appropriate and will 
strengthen your baby’s physical, cognitive, social 
and emotional foundations for early learning.
Instructor:	Robyn	Mor

Infant Massage New!  
Mon, Mar 27-May 1  | 9:45-10:30 am | $60/5 | 91366
Mon, May 15-Jun 19 | 9:45-10:30 am | $60/5 | 91367

Birth to Rolling
Mon, Mar 27-May 8 | 11:15 am-12 pm | $72/6 | 91362
Mon, May 15-Jun 26 | 11:15 am-12 pm | $72/6 | 91363

Crawling	to	Standing
Mon, Mar 27-May 8  | 12:15-1 pm | $72/6 | 91364
Mon, May 15-Jun 26 | 12:15-1 pm | $72/6 | 91365
Kin	Hut	Activity	Centre
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PLAY & 
 LEARN

Monthly Early Years Programs

Our	monthly	“Play	&	Learn”	early	years	programs,	led	by	experienced	and	dedicated	staff,	will	teach	your	child	how	enjoyable	learning	
can	be!	Through	interactive	play,	songs,	stories,	crafts	and	basic	academic	prep	activities,	your	child	will	develop	skills	that	will	help	

prepare	them	for	Kindergarten	and	for	years	to	come.	Please	send	your	child	dressed	appropriately	for	all	weather	conditions.	

REGISTRATION FOR SEPTEMBER 2023 TO JUNE 2024 PLAY & LEARN PROGRAMS BEGINS ON WED, JUNE 7.

for ages 3 to 5 (Crickets & Grasshoppers is 2 to 5 yrs)

Crickets -	Beban	Park	 
Is your little one age 2 to 5 ready to try out our Play 
and Learn programs but not ready to go it alone? 
Would you like to experience these programs with 
your child or grandchild and meet and interact 
with other parents and grandparents? Take part in 
our traditional Play and Learn programming, such 
as circle time, stories, songs, crafts, play stations 
and tumble time together with your child. Younger 
siblings welcome for free if less than 1 year old. 
(Parent participation required.)
Mondays, 9-11 am
Mar: $20 (#71394) Apr: $60 (#71395)
May: $80 (#71396) Jun: $60 (#71397) 
Beban Social Centre

Animal	Crackers -	Beban	Park
Tuesdays/Thursdays,	11:30	am-1:30	pm
Mar: $100 (#69164) Apr: $160 (#69161)
May: $180 (#69162) Jun: $140 (#69163)
Beban Social Centre

Animal	Crackers -	Beban	Park
Wednesdays/Fridays,	11:30	am-1:30	pm
Mar: $120 (#69175) Apr: $140 (#69176)
May: $180 (#69177) Jun: $140 (#69178)
Beban Social Centre

Kinder	Prep* -	Beban	Park
Tuesdays/Thursdays, 9-11 am
Mar: $100 (#67776) Apr: $160 (#67777)
May: $180 (#67778) Jun: $140 (#67779)
Beban Social Centre

Kinder	Prep* -	Beban	Park	
Wednesdays/Fridays, 9-11 am
Mar: $120 (#68010) Apr: $140 (#68011)
May: $180 (#68012) Jun: $140 (#68013)
Beban Social Centre

Grasshoppers New!   
Bowen	Park
Is your little one age 2 to 5 ready to try out our Play 
and Learn programs but not ready to go it alone? 
Would you like to experience these programs with 
your child or grandchild and meet and interact 
with other parents and grandparents? Take part in 
our traditional Play and Learn programming, such 
as circle time, stories, songs, crafts, play stations 
and tumble time together with your child. Younger 
siblings welcome for free if less than 1 year old. 
(Parent participation required.)
Wednesdays, 9-11 am
Apr: $80 (#92212)
May: $100 (#92389)
Jun: $80 (#92390)  
Bowen	Park	Complex

Doodle Bugs - Oliver Woods 
Please note that this is an outdoor-based program 
with the majority of the program being spent 
outside.
Tuesdays/Thursdays,	11:30	am-1:30	pm
Mar: $100 (#68240) Apr: $160 (#68241)
May: $180 (#68242) Jun: $140 (#68243)
Oliver Woods Community Centre

Kinder	Prep* - Oliver Woods 
Tuesdays/Thursdays, 9-11 am
Mar: $100 (#68073) Apr: $160 (#68074)
May: $180 (#68075) Jun: $140 (#68076)
Oliver Woods Community Centre

Kinder	Prep* - Oliver Woods 
Mondays/Wednesdays, 9-11 am
Mar: $100 (#67740) Apr: $140 (#67741)
May: $180 (#67742) Jun: $120 (#67743)
Oliver Woods Community Centre

Kinder	Prep*	- Oliver Woods 
Fridays, 9-11 am
Mar: $60 (#68139) Apr: $60 (#68140)
May: $80 (#68141) Jun: $80 (#68142)
Oliver Woods Community Centre

•	 *Kinder Prep is only for children entering 
Kindergarten in September of 2023. Animal 
Crackers and Doodle Bugs are for children 3 to 5 
years; all children must be potty trained. Crickets 
and Grasshoppers are for those 2 to 5 years.

•	 There will be no refunds after the first class has 
started. Withdrawals can be made up to 72 hours 
prior to the first class for a full refund. If withdrawal 
is made less than 72 hours prior to the first class, 
but before the first class has started, you will be 
charged for the first class.  Registration starts 
June	7	for	September	2023	to	June	2024.

Registration	for	September	2023	to	
June	2024	Play	and	Learn	programs	begins	on	

Wednesday,	June	7.	

Call 250-756-5200 for more information and 
assistance in registering.
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Children’s	Arts	&	Crafts
Parent and Tot Art Adventures 
2 to 5 Years
This fun art class will introduce your toddler to the 
wonderful world of art! You and your tot will work 
on crafts, such as colouring, painting, texture art 
and more!  
Instructor:	Hailee	McMillan
Mon, Apr 17-May 15 | 11:30 am-12:15 pm | $50/5 | 93475
Mon, Apr 17-May 15 | 1:30-2:15 pm | $50/5 | 93477
Mon, May 29-Jun 26 | 11:30 am-12:15 pm | $50/5 | 93476
Mon, May 29-Jun 26 | 1:30-2:15 pm | $50/5 | 93478
Oliver Woods Community Centre

Muckin’	and	Messin’	Around 
2 to 5 Years
Join us to make a mess as you create art! Your 
toddler will explore painting, gluing, glitter, messy 
play and more in this fun and interactive parent 
and tot class. Take home a new craft each week.  
Instructor:	Hailee	McMillan
Mon, Apr 17-May 15 | 12:30-1:15 pm | $50/5 | 93479
Mon, May 29-Jun 26 | 12:30-1:15 pm | $50/5 | 93480
Oliver Woods Community Centre

Summer	Sun	Art	Exploration	
5 to 10 Years
Learn a variety of artistic techniques, such as 
drawing, painting, colouring and much more in 
this bright, fun summer-themed art class! You will 
work on a seasonal project each class.  
Instructor:	Hailee	McMillan
Mon, Apr 17-May 15 | 4-4:45 pm | $50/5 | 93481
Mon, May 29-Jun 26 | 4-4:45 | $50/5 | 93482
Oliver Woods Community Centre

Creative Kids Art Class  
7 to 12 Years
As a young art lover, have fun expressing your 
creativity through painting, drawing, collaging 
and more! You will develop your art skills through 
positive teaching and projects in class. 
Instructor:	Hailee	McMillan
Mon, Apr 17-May 15 | 5-5:45 pm | $50/5 | 93483
Mon, May 29-Jun 26 | 5-5:45 | $50/5 | 93484
Oliver Woods Community Centre

Future Painters Art Class New!  
7 to 12 Years
As a young artist, learn the different styles and 
techniques of the wonderful world of painting. 
You will develop your art skills through positive 
teaching and will work on a painting project each 
class.  
Instructor:	Hailee	McMillan
Mon, Apr 17-May 15 | 6-6:45 pm | $50/5 | 93485
Mon, May 29-Jun 26 | 6-6:45 | $50/5 | 93486
Oliver Woods Community Centre 

Cartooning and Comics 
7 to 13 Years
Do you love cartoons or comics? Then this class 
is for you! Learn how to create short comic 
strips, fun illustrations and characters. You will 
be encouraged to explore your own unique art 
style, as well as be inspired by the works of many 
prominent cartoonists and illustrators. Projects 
will be modified for your individual skill level.
Instructor:	David	Harvey
Sat, Apr 15-May 20 | 10-11 am | $60/6 | 91120
Sat, May 27-Jun 24 | 10-11 am | $50/5 | 91121
Oliver Woods Community Centre 

Character Design 
7 to 12 Years
Are you bursting with ideas for stories you can’t 
wait to tell? With this class, we will be working 
on the skills to design interesting and engaging 
characters that will help bring your imagination to 
life. This course will cover skills, such as learning 
to draw with structure and how we can use colour, 
shape and fashion to tell the audience about our 
characters’ personalities. By the end of this course, 
you will have the foundation to make fun and 
exciting characters. Projects will be modified for 
your individual skill level.  
Instructor:	David	Harvey
Sat, Apr 15-May 20 | 11:15 am-12:15 pm | $60/6 | 91124
Sat, May 27-Jun 24 | 11:15 am-12:15 pm | $50/5 | 91126
Oliver Woods Community Centre

Handbuilding	for	Children	-	Pottery
7 to 12 Years
Children will learn basic pottery handbuilding 
skills - coiling, pinching, slab building and 
sculpting through project making. They will be 
encouraged to use their creativity to make each 
piece their own. Cost includes clay, glaze and 
firing. Dress for mess.
Instructor:	Nesta	Morgan
Mon, Apr 17-May 8 | 4-5 pm | $70/4 | 93045
Mon, May 15-Jun 5 | 4-5 pm | $53/3 | 93046
Mon, Jun 12-26 | 4-5 pm | $53/3 | 93047
Wed, Jul 12-Aug 2 | 4-5 pm | $70/4 | 93059
Wed, Aug 9-23 | 4-5 pm | $53/3 | 93061
Bowen	Pottery	Studio
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Children’s	Dance	&	Music
Music Together® 
0 to 5 Years
Music Together® is an early childhood music and 
movement program, filled with fun songs and 
confidence building musical activities that will 
get you and your child singing, dancing, playing 
and learning together! Families will take home a 
beautifully illustrated songbook and can use the cd 
or the “Hello Everybody” app to help make music 
a joyful part or everyday life. Parent participation 
is required. Siblings under 9 months may attend 
for free. For more program information, please 
visit www.seasongstudio.com. A non-refundable 
course fee will apply, $50/family.  
Instructor:	Karita	Sedun
Wed, Apr 19-Jun 21 | 9:15-10 am | $175/10 | 91933
Wed, Apr 19-Jun 21 | 10:15-11 am | $175/10 | 91934
Thu, Apr 20-Jun 22 | 9:15-10 am | $175/10 | 91935
Thu, Apr 20-Jun 22 | 10:15-11 am | $175/10 | 91936
Kin	Hut	Activity	Centre

Kindermusik		
0 to 5 Years
From dancing with your baby to hearing the notes 
of your child’s first composition, Kindermusik is 
that one special place where you and your child 
can play, sing, dance and giggle together. A 
trained, licensed Kindermusik educator joyfully 
guides the class from one activity to the next and 
helps you understand what your child is learning 
musically, cognitively and developmentally. This is 
a parent participation program.
Instructor:	Nicole	Arendt
Tue, Mar 28-Apr 18 | 9:15-10 am | $75/4 | 91375
Tue, Mar 28-Apr 18 | 10:15-11 am | $75/4 | 91376
Tue, Mar 28-Apr 18 | 11:15 am-12 pm | $75/4 | 91377
Tue, Apr 25-May 16 | 9:15-10 am | $75/4 | 91378
Tue, Apr 25-May 16 | 10:15-11 am | $75/4 | 91379
Tue, Apr 25-May 16 | 11:15 am-12 pm | $75/4 | 91380
Tue, May 23-Jun 13 | 9:15-10 am | $75/4 | 91381
Tue, May 23-Jun 13 | 10:15-11 am | $75/4 | 91382
Tue, May 23-Jun 13 | 11:15 am-12 pm | $75/4 | 91383
Nanaimo	Conservatory	of	Music	(375	Selby	St)	

Wiggles & Giggles
6 to 18 Months 
Babies and toddlers will develop a love for music, 
movement and building friendships through 
fun songs, simple actions and toy props. Parent 
participation is required.
Instructor:	Bev	Martyn	from	Kirkwood	Academy
Tue, Mar 28-May 2 | 10-10:30 am | $48/6 | 86009
Tue, Mar 28-May 2 | 11:15-11:45 am | $48/6 | 86014
Tue, May 9-Jun 27 | 10-10:30 am | $64/8 | 86010
Tue, May 9-Jun 27 | 11:15-11:45 am | $64/8 | 86013
Beban	Park	Social	Centre

Wiggles & Giggles
18 Months to 3 Years
Geared towards the active toddler who loves to 
move to music while learning some fundamental 
dance skills. This is a parent participation program. 
Instructor:	Bev	Martyn	from	Kirkwood	Academy
Tue, Mar 28-May 2 | 10:30-11 am | $48/6 | 86011
Tue, May 9-Jun 27 | 10:30-11 am | $64/8 | 86012
Beban	Park	Social	Centre	

Tiny Toes
2.5 to 4 Years
Does your child enjoy twirling, leaping and 
bouncing around the house? In this semi-
structured class, they will learn the basic 
foundations of ballet movement combined 
with creative play. This is a parent participation 
program.
Instructor:	Bev	Martyn	from	Kirkwood	Academy
Tue, Mar 28-May 2 | 9:30-10 am | $48/6 | 86005
Tue, Mar 28-May 2 | 11:45 am-12:15 pm | $48/6 | 86006
Tue, May 9-Jun 27 | 9:30-10 am | $64/8 | 86007
Tue, May 9-Jun 27 | 11:45 am-12:15 pm | $64/8 | 86008
Beban	Park	Social	Centre

The City of Nanaimo supports over 
30 arts and cultural groups through the 

Grant Program.
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Rhythm	Kids®	Music	Camp	
5 to 8 Years
This program is designed for kids in Kindergarten 
to Grade 2 who will build up musical confidence 
using djembe drums, percussion instruments and 
the most important instruments of all, their voices 
and their bodies. The “Sea Turtle” song collection 
will introduce music inspired by the rhythms of 
many different cultures, through singing, creative 
movement and musical games. Families can 
enjoy practice sessions at home with a cd/app, 
a songbook and online play-along videos. For 
more program information, please visit www.
seasongstudio.com. A non-refundable course fee 
will apply, $50/family.
Instructor:	Karita	Sedun
M-F, Jul 17-21 | 9-11:30 am | $200/5 | 91430
Kin	Hut	Activity	Centre

Highland	Dance
Dance, sing and learn the Highland Fling with 
certified instructors! Parent participation is required 
for Tartan Tots. Please wear shorts, t-shirt and bare 
feet.
Instructor:	Brigadoon	Dance	Academy

3 to 5 Years - Tartan Tots
Tue, Jul 18-Aug 8 | 5-5:45 pm | $50/4 | 92228

6	to	12	Years	-	Kilts	&	Hilts
Tue, Jul 18-Aug 8 | 6-6:45 pm | $50/4 | 92229
Oliver Woods Community Centre

Kids Bhangra Fit  New!

Learn various forms of Bhangra while getting a 
full body workout. We keep dancing and fitness 
exciting with this popular Indian dance workout 
- an intense, vibrant, joyful dance that elevates 
the heart rate and state of mind. The majority of 
the moves follow a folk dance pattern. Starting 
with the basics of Bhangra, learn different steps, 
including Jugni, Mahiya, Jindua, Dhamaal, Luddi, 
Punjab, Mirza, Fumniya and Chaal. 
Instructor:	Sukhi	Sangha,	Vancouver	Island	Bhangra

3 to 5 Years
Mon, Mar 27-May 8 | 4-4:45 pm | $60/5 | 93510
Mon, May 29-Jun 26 | 4-4:45 pm | $60/5 | 93518

5 to 7 Years
Mon, Mar 27-May 8 | 5-5:45 pm | $60/5 | 93513
Mon, May 29-Jun 26 | 5-5:45 pm | $60/5 | 93519

8 to 11 Years
Mon, Mar 27-May 8 | 6-6:45 pm | $60/5 | 93515
Mon, May 29-Jun 26 | 6-6:45 pm | $60/5 | 93520
Beban	Park	Social	Centre

Intro	to	Hip	Hop	with	Vibe
Touch on the basics of hip hop and learn new 
styles like grooving, popping and more.
3 to 4 Years
Fri, Mar 31-May 12 | 4-4:30 pm | $60/6 | 86023

5 to 7 Years
Fri, Mar 31-May 12 | 4:45-5:30 pm | $72/6 | 86026

8 to 11 Years
Fri, Mar 31-May 12 | 5:45-6:30 pm | $72/6 | 86024

12 to 16 Years
Fri, Fri, Mar 31-May 12 | 6:45-7:30 pm | $72/6 | 91912
Vibrant	Studios	(Vibe)

Piano - Private Beginner Lessons
5+ Years
Cover the basics of piano, and learn to play songs 
right away in a structured and private atmosphere.
Instructor:	A.	Margarita	Hillers
Tue, Mar 28-Apr 18 | 3:30-4 pm | $88/4 | 91522
Tue, Mar 28-Apr 18 | 4:05-4:35 pm | $88/4 | 91526
Tue, Mar 28-Apr 18 | 4:40-5:10 pm | $88/4 | 91528
Tue, Mar 28-Apr 18 | 5:15-5:45 pm | $88/4 | 91531
Tue, Mar 28-Apr 18 | 5:50-6:20 pm | $88/4 | 91533

Tue, Apr 25-May 16 | 3:30-4 pm | $88/4 | 91534
Tue, Apr 25-May 16 | 4:05-4:35 pm | $88/4 | 91536
Tue, Apr 25-May 16 | 4:40-5:10 pm | $88/4 | 91544
Tue, Apr 25-May 16 | 5:15-5:45 pm | $88/4 | 91547
Tue, Apr 25-May 16 | 5:50-6:20 pm | $88/4 | 91550

Tue, May 23-Jun 13 | 3:30-4 pm | $88/4 | 91551
Tue, May 23-Jun 13 | 4:05-4:35 pm | $88/4 | 91559
Tue, May 23-Jun 13 | 4:40-5:10 pm | $88/4 | 91560
Tue, May 23-Jun 13 | 5:15-5:45 pm | $88/4 | 91747
Tue, May 23-Jun 13 | 5:50-6:20 pm | $88/4 | 91748
Bowen	Park	Complex	

Kirkwood’s	Summer	Dance	Club
6 to 12 Years 
Join us for a week of acting, dancing and crafts 
inspired by the hit movie ”The Little Mermaid” or 
“Encanto”. Spend a creative week constructing 
props, costumes and sets, learning fun 
choreography and participating in a mini-musical 
production on the final day of camp.  
Instructor:	Kirkwood	Academy	Staff
ENCANTO
M-F, Jul 10-14 | 9 am-4 pm | $375/5 | 91371

THE LITTLE MERMAID
M-F, Jul 24-28 | 9 am-4 pm | $375/5 | 91372
Beban Social Centre

Musical	Theatre	Workshop
7 to 14 Years 
Focus on theatrical characterization, vocal 
technique, performance training, stage 
movement, teamwork, exploring creativity and 
problem-solving - all with the goal of finishing the 
week with a performance on Friday afternoon. 
Instructor:	Nanaimo	Conservatory	of	Music
M-F, Jul 17-21 | 10 am-4 pm | $250/5 | 92183
Nanaimo	Conservatory	of	Music	(375	Selby	St)
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Children’s	Special	Interest	&	Outdoor
Explore	a	Park		 New!

3 to 6 Years 
On your mark! Get Set! Explore! Join us on an 
adventure as we explore the wonders of the forest, 
marsh and nature. This is a parent participation 
course. 
Instructor:	Judy	Wickland
Sun, Jun 18 | 10-11:15 am | $10 | 91972
Richards	Marsh	Park
Sun, Jul 23 | 10-11:15 am | $10 | 92210
Diver	Lake	Park
Sun, Aug 20 | 10-11:15 am | $10 | 92213
Woodstream	Park

Wetland Wigglers  New!

3 to 6 Years 
An introduction to the wetland ecosystem. Explore 
aquatic acrobats and strange swimmers. Learn 
what lives in a wetland and why they are so 
important. This is a parent participation class. 
Instructor:	Judy	Wickland
Sun, Apr 2 | 10-11:15 am | $10 | 91945
Brookwood	Park

Wildlife	is	Everywhere		 New!

3 to 6 Years 
Learn to make observations by looking and 
listening to find clues left behind by local wildlife. 
What wildlife will we find? This is a parent 
participation class. 
Instructor:	Judy	Wickland
Sun, Apr 16 | 10-11:15 am | $10 | 91951
Neck	Point	Park

Nature Tales  New!   
1 to 5 Years
Enjoy a nature-inspired story with your child 
before going on a guided nature adventure. All 
stories and adventuring will take place outside - 
rain or shine. Register for one or all of them! Parent 
participation is required.
Instructor:	Sarah	Osborne
Thu, Apr 6 | 10-11:15 am | $10/1 | 92402
Buttertubs	Marsh	(Miner’s	Cottage)
Thu, Apr 13 | 10-11:15 am | $10/1 | 92404
Tue, May 9 | 10-11:15 am | $10/1 | 92696
Neck	Point	Park
Thu, Apr 20 | 10-11:15 am | $10/1 | 92405
Colliery	Dam	Park
Thu, Apr 27 | 10-11:15 am | $10/1 | 92408
Linley	Valley	Park

Instructor:	Judy	Wickland
Tue, May 2 | 10-11:15 am | $10/1 | 92695
Richard’s	Marsh	Park
Tue, May 9 | 10-11:15 am | $10/1 | 92696
Neck	Point	Park
Tue, May 16 | 10-11:15 am | $10/1 | 92697
Pipers	Lagoon	Park
Tue, May 23 | 10-11:15 am | $10/1 | 92698
Linley	Valley	Park

Little	Explorers  New!   
4 to 5 Years
Each week we will explore the wonders of the 
forest and nature. Children will have a chance 
to learn through experience and grow their love 
of nature and the outdoors. Activities include 
exploration time, games, and crafts. 
Instructor:	Sarah	Osborne
Tue, Apr 4-25 | 10-11:30 am | $40/4 | 92509
Bowen	Park	Complex

Bug Detectives  New!   
3 to 6 Years 
From creepy crawly beetles, scary spiders to 
beautiful butterflies, this playful class will explore 
the life of a bug. Follow a bug trail and learn about 
the different life stages and habitats of bugs. This 
is a parent participation course. 
Instructor:	Judy	Wickland
Sun, May 7| 10-11:15 am | $10 | 91948
Linley	Valley	Park

Pollinator	Power	 New!  
3 to 6 Years
Come on an adventure to the Bowen Meadows and 
learn how the phenomenon of pollination occurs. 
Explore the relationship between plants and 
pollinators. This is a parent participation class.   
Instructor:	Judy	Wickland
Sun, May 21 | 10-11:15 am  | $10 | 91947
Bowen	Park

Under the Surface  
3 to 6 Years
Discover the mysterious world living just beneath 
the surface of our oceans and streams and along 
the surrounding shoreline. Discover what that 
slimy stuff is that gets stuck between your toes 
and much more. This is a parent participation class. 
Instructor:	Judy	Wickland
Sun, Jun 4 | 10-11:15 am  | $10 | 91946
Pipers	Lagoon	Park
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Learn to Fish
5 to 15 Years 
Join the Freshwater Fisheries Society of BC and 
learn about the basics of freshwater fishing.  
Fishing rods are provided, and program runs rain or 
shine. Parent participation is required. 
Sun, May 7 | 1-3 pm | FREE | 92180
Sun, May 28 | 1-3 pm | FREE | 89974
Sun, Jun 25 | 1-3 pm | FREE | 89976
Colliery	Dam	Park
Sun, May 21 | 10:30 am-12:30 pm | FREE | 89973
Sun, Jun 11 | 10:30 am-12:30 pm | FREE | 89975
Long	Lake	(Loudon	Park)
Family Fishing Day
Sun, May 14 | 10 am-12 pm | FREE | 92224
Sun, May 14 | 12-2 pm | FREE | 92225
Colliery	Dam	Park	

Stroll	with	a	Pro	-	Birds		 New!   
Walk with one of our local biologists and 
discover the secret life of bats. Learn about these 
fascinating creatures and how we can protect their 
habitat to help them survive in the future.  
Sat, May 13 | 9-10:30 am | FREE | 90673
Buttertubs	Marsh	(Miner’s	Cottage)

Stroll	with	a	Pro	-	Bats  New!   
Come for a stroll and learn about bats! Discover 
fun facts, discuss the impact of non-native species 
on our local native species and learn about our bat 
houses that are helping to protect these valuable 
members of our environment. 
Sat, Jun 10 | 11 am-12 pm | FREE | 93034
Diver	Lake	Park

Stroll	with	a	Pro	-	Turtle	Talk  New!   
Come for a stroll and learn from one of our 
local biologists about turtles! Dicover fun facts, 
discuss the impact of non-native species on our 
local native species and learn about our turtle 
monitoring program. 
Sat, Jun 17 | 11 am-12 pm | FREE | 93032
Diver	Lake	Park

Nature	Time	Chat	with	Pat	-	Bears
2 + Years 
Join Pat for a lively discussion on preventing bear 
encounters and what to do if it happens, either in 
your backyard or the great outdoors.  What clues 
do bears leave that they’re in the area? How can 
you tell a curious bear from a predatory bear?  
Learn this and more. 
Sun, Apr 16 | 12-1 pm  | FREE | 89624
Westwood	Lake	Park

Yoga for Kids 
5 to 12 Years
Kids yoga assists children in their focus skills, 
teaches self-awareness, builds self-esteem, self- 
respect and is empowering. Yoga is great to pair 
with other sports such as hockey, basketball and 
soccer.  
Instructor:	Gypsy	Hart
Wed, Apr 12-May 17 | 3:30-4:30 pm | $48/6 | 91084
Wed, May 24-Jun 28 | 3:30-4:30 pm | $48/6 | 91085
Oliver Woods Community Centre

Street-Smart	Cycling	Skills
Learn basic bike maintenance, rules and 
regulations of the road, and have fun gaining 
confidence through cycling games and much 
more. All participants must have a certified biking 
helmet, full functioning bike and basic riding skills. 
Bring a snack, water and weather-appropriate 
clothing.  
Instructor:	Thrills	and	Skills	Cycling	Staff

6 to 8 Years
Sat, Apr 1 | 1:30-4:30 pm | $45/1 | 91159

8 to 11 Years
Sat, Apr 1 | 9:30 am-12:30 pm | $45/1 | 91160
Beban	Park	Social	Centre

Jr.	Trail	Riders	-	Intro	to	Mtn.	Biking
9 to 12 Years 
With our certified Mountain Bike Instructor, 
you will learn the basics and skills of mountain 
biking. Please bring lots of water and some snacks 
for fuel. Helmets are required, and gloves are 
recommended. Bikes should be fully operational 
- tires pumped, brakes working and chain shifting 
and lubricated. 
Instructor:	Thrills	and	Skills	Cycling	Staff
Sat, May 6 | 9:30 am-12:30 pm | $45/1 | 91161
Colliery	Dam	Park

Trailblazers - Family Edition  New!    
Enjoy the outdoors with the whole family!  
Trailblazers is a great way to get exercise into 
your day, build stronger relationships with family 
and enjoy fresh air while exploring some of the 
hiking trails around the Nanaimo area. Complete 
a 90-minute hike with several yoga breaks along 
the way focusing on deep breathing to calm the 
mind and release muscle tension. Must wear good 
walking/hiking shoes. Locations will vary. Perfect 
for children 6 and up (kids under 12 are free). 
Instructor:	Laurah-Lee	Christie
Thu, Jul 13-Aug 3 | 9-10:30 am | $38/4 | 93421
Meet	in	Bowen	Park	Complex	Lobby
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Children’s	Sports
Soccer Tots
2 to 5 Years
Run, kick, dodge and score! Let’s play soccer 
through carefully guided activities to get your 
child moving. Activities will develop motor skills 
and social interaction. This is a parent participation 
program. 
Sat, Apr 15-May 20 | 9-10 am | $48/6 | 91108
Sat, Apr 15-May 20 | 10:15-11:15 am | $48/6 | 91110
Sat, May 27-Jun 24 | 9-10 am | $40/5 | 91109
Sat, May 27-Jun 24 | 10:15-11:15 am | $40/5 | 91111
Oliver Woods Community Centre

Indoor Soccer
6 to 10 Years
This is a co-ed program designed to develop basic 
soccer fundamentals, such as shooting, passing 
and dribbling. Gain leadership, team building and 
sportsmanship skills.  
Wed, May 24-Jun 28 | 4:30-5:30 pm | $48/6 | 91090
Oliver Woods Community Centre

Basketball	Fundamental	Movement	
Skills
Did you know basketball is one of the world’s 
fastest-growing sports? Your coach will teach 
you the fundamental movements of basketball 
through teaching skills, such as footwork, 
dribbling, shooting mechanics and passing.
Instructor:	Will	Properi-Porta

6 to 9 Years 
Wed, Apr 12-May 17 | 4-5 pm | $48/6 | 91086
Wed, May 24-Jun 28 | 4-5 pm | $48/6 | 91087

8 to 11 Years 
Tue, Apr 11-May 16 | 3:45-4:45 pm | $48/6 | 91066
Tue, May 23-Jun 27 | 3:45-4:45 pm | $48/6 | 91067

10 to 13 Years 
Fri, Apr 14-May 19 | 4:45-5:45 pm | $48/6 | 91101
Fri, May 26-Jun 30 | 4:45-5:45 pm | $48/6 | 91102
Oliver Woods Community Centre

T-Ball
Bring your glove and your energy!  Learn the basic 
skills of T-ball, including throwing, batting and 
catching - all taught in a fun, interactive way. 
3 to 4 Years  
Tue, May 2-Jun 6 | 3:30-4 pm | $48/6 | 92885
Wed, May 3-Jun 7 | 3:30-4 pm | $48/6 | 92884
Thu, May 4-Jun 8 | 3:30-4 pm | $48/6 | 92886

5 to 6 Years  
Tue, May 2-Jun 6 | 4:15-5 pm | $48/6 | 92887
Wed, May 3-Jun 7 | 4:15-5 pm | $48/6 | 92888
Thu, May 4-Jun 8 | 4:15-5 pm | $48/6 | 92889
Beban	Park	Gyro	Fields

Children’s	Floor	Hockey
This program is designed to introduce you to the 
game of floor hockey while playing for enjoyment 
and fitness.
6 to 8 Years  
Mon, Apr 17-May 15 | 3:30-4:30 pm | $40/5 | 91054
Mon, May 29-Jun 26 | 3:30-4:30 pm | $40/5 | 91056

9 to 12 Years
Tue, Apr 11-May 16 | 5-6 pm | $48/6 | 91068
Tue, May 23-Jun 27 | 5-6 pm | $48/6 | 91069
Oliver Woods Community Centre 

Children’s	Multi	Sport	Mixer
6 to 10 Years
This program is perfect for those of you who want 
to try multiple sports. Each week you will play a 
different sport like European handball, dodgeball, 
floor hockey, soccer and football and will include 
development, practice time and a scrimmage.  
Wed, Apr 12-May 17 | 4:30-5:30 pm | $48/6 | 91088
Oliver Woods Community Centre 

Children’s	Volleyball	
8 to 12 Years
Bump! Pass! Spike! Learn the techniques and 
skills of volleyball through drills and games. 
This program is recommended for beginner to 
intermediate players. 
Fri, Apr 14-May 19 | 4:45-5:45 pm | $48/6 | 91103
Fri, May 26-Jun 30 | 4:45-5:45 pm | $48/6 | 91104
Oliver Woods Community Centre
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Junior	Pickleball	
8 to 13 Years
There’s a new ball game in town. It’s called 
pickleball and it’s packed with fun! Pickleball is 
played on a badminton-sized court with ping 
pong-type rectangular racquets, a wiffle-type ball 
and tennis-like rules. It can be played as a singles 
game (with two players) or a doubles game (with 
four players). Once you play a couple of times, you 
will want to play again and again.
Instructor:	Lee	MacDonald
Fri, Mar 3-31 | 3:30-4:30 pm | $50/5 | 86196
Oliver Woods Community Centre 

Junior	Badminton
8 to 13 Years
Boost your techniques and skills for this awesome, 
fun game. Program includes drills, games, singles 
and double play. This is recommended for beginner 
to intermediate players.
Instructor:	Alayna	Jankovic
Mon, Apr 17-May 15 | 4-5 pm | $40/5 | 90792
Mon, May 29-Jun 26 | 4-5 pm | $40/5 | 90794
Oliver Woods Community Centre

Progressive Tennis
Learn tennis in a fun team environment using 
smaller racquets, lighter balls and smaller courts. All 
equipment provided. Please wear clean gym shoes.
5 to 7 Years
Sun, Apr 2-May 14 | 2-3 pm | $108/6 | 92047
Sun, Apr 2-May 14 | 3-4 pm | $108/6 | 92048
Sun, May 21-Jun 25 | 2-3 pm | $108/6 | 92049
Sun, May 21-Jun 25 | 3-4 pm | $108/6 | 92050

8 to 12 Years
Sun, Apr 2-May 14 | 4-5:30 pm | $162/6 | 92051
Sun, May 28-Jul 2 | 4-5:30 pm | $162/6 | 92052
Westwood	Tennis	Club	

On Guard!	Fencing	for	Children
8 to 13 Years
This program is suitable for both beginner and 
continuing fencers. Focus will be on developing 
skills through activities and drills. Fencing 
challenges both the body and the mind.
Instructor:	Georgia	Newsome
Wed, Apr 5-May 10 | 5:15-6:15 pm | $60/6 | 91894
Oliver Woods Community Centre

Street-Smart	Cycling	Skills
Learn basic bike maintenance, rules and 
regulations of the road, and have fun gaining 
confidence through cycling games and much 
more. All participants must have a certified biking 
helmet, full functioning bike and basic riding skills. 
Bring a snack, water and weather-appropriate 
clothing.  
Instructor:	Thrills	and	Skills	Cycling	Staff

6 to 8 Years
Sat, Apr 1 | 1:30-4:30 pm | $45/1 | 91159

8 to 11 Years
Sat, Apr 1 | 9:30 am-12:30 pm | $45/1 | 91160
Beban	Park	Social	Centre

Jr.	Trail	Riders	-	Intro	to	Mtn.	Biking
9 to 12 Years 
With our certified Mountain Bike Instructor, 
you will learn the basics and skills of mountain 
biking. Please bring lots of water and some snacks 
for fuel. Helmets are required, and gloves are 
recommended. Bikes should be fully operational 
- tires pumped, brakes working and chain shifting 
and lubricated. 
Instructor:	Thrills	and	Skills	Cycling	Staff
Sat, May 6 | 9:30 am-12:30 pm | $45/1 | 91161
Colliery	Dam	Park
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Junior	Lifeguard	Club
Are you interested in something more exciting 
than swimming lessons? Do you have an interest 
in learning about water rescues, first aid skills, 
helping others and being a part of something 
bigger? Join us! You will develop new lifesaving 
skills and learn attitudes that could one day safe 
your life or someone else’s! This club focuses 
on fun, teamwork and skill development with 
games and a variety of activities themed around 
lifesaving, lifeguarding and first aid. A must for 
those of you who love the water but are looking 
for more than lessons. 
8	to	12	Years	-	Junior	Lifeguard
Tue, Apr 11-Jun 13 | 6-7:30 pm | $95/10 | 79557

13	to	15	Years	-	Lifesaving	Sport
Thu, Apr 13-Jun 15 | 6-7:30 pm | $95/10 | 79558
Nanaimo	Aquatic	Centre	

Ultimate Frisbee
Come and learn the basics of the exciting sport of 
Ultimate Frisbee! Program will include skills and 
drills, and will also include some game play.     
8 to 10 Years
Wed, Apr 19-Jun 7 | 4:45-5:45 pm | $64/8 | 92133

11 to 13 Years
Wed, Apr 19-Jun 7 | 6-7:30 pm | $88/8 | 92157
Mansfield	Park

Karate
8 to 15 Years 
Traditional karate is a fun activity that builds 
confidence and self-discipline. Have a great time 
studying this Japanese art of self-defence in a 
friendly, safe and positive environment. This class 
places an emphasis on leadership skills, respect 
and a healthy lifestyle while developing a strong 
foundation in basics. 
Instructor:	Mike	Ciurka	(6th	degree	black	belt)
Tue, Apr 4-May 16 | 5:30-6:30 pm | $56/7 | 91249
Tue, May 23-Jun 27 | 5:30-6:30 pm | $48/6 | 91252
Tue, Jul 4-Aug 15 | 5:30-6:30 pm | $56/7 | 91254
Bowen	Park	Complex

Karate
4 to 7 Years 
Kids learn basic karate moves. They will also learn 
self-discipline with courtesy and respect strongly 
emphasized.This is an introduction only. To 
continue after these classes, please register with 
dojo.
Mon, Apr 3-May 1 | 4:30-5:15 pm | $25/4 | 92080
Fri, Apr 21-28 | 3:15-4 pm | $12/2 | 92081
Tue, May 2-23 | 3:30-4:15 pm | $25/4 | 92082
Fri, May 5-26 | 3:15-4 pm | $25/4 | 92083
Thu, Jun 1-22 | 3:30-4:15 pm | $25/4 | 92084
Fri, Jun 2-23 | 3:15-4 pm | $25/4 | 92085
Mon, Jul 17-31 | 4:30-5:15 pm | $18/3 | 92089
Tue, Aug 1-22 | 3:30-4:15 pm | $25/4 | 92090
Shima	Karate	(3032	Barons	Rd)

Karate 
8 to 12 Years
Kids will train twice a week where they will start 
learning katas, sparring and self-defense drills. 
Peer pressure and bullying are discussed. This is an 
introduction only. To continue after these classes, 
please register with dojo.
M/W, Apr 3-17 | 3:30-4:20 pm | $25/4 | 92097
M/W, May 1-10 | 5:30-6:20 pm | $25/4 | 92098
M/W, Jun 5-14 | 3:30-4:20 pm | $25/4 | 92099
M/W, Jul 5-17 | 3:30-4:20 pm | $25/4 | 92105
M/W, Aug 2-16 | 3:30-4:20 pm | $25/4 | 92106
Shima	Karate	(3032	Barons	Rd)	

Taekwondo	with	Master	Kim
Gain self-discipline, confidence and concentration. 
Grand Master Kim strives to maximize your 
potential by maintaining traditional foundation 
based upon physical well being and mental 
integrity. Our highly qualified 8th degree black 
belt Grand Master can help you become strong in 
mind, body and spirit. 
4 to 7 Years
Wed, Apr 5-12 | 4:15-5 pm | $25/2 | 90173
Sat, Apr 15-22 | 10-10:40 am | $25/2 | 90170
Mon, Apr 17-24 | 4:15-5 pm | $25/2 | 90178
Mon, May 1-8 | 4:15-5 pm | $25/2 | 90180
Sat, May 6-13 | 10-10:40 am | $25/2 | 90175
Wed, May 17-24 | 4:15-5 pm | $25/2 | 90184
Sat, Jun 3-10 | 10-10:40 am | $25/2 | 90176
Mon, Jun 5-12 | 4:15-5 pm | $25/2 | 90183
Wed, Jun 7-14 | 4:15-5 pm | $25/2 | 90185

8 to 12 Years
Tue, Apr 4-11 | 4:15-5 pm | $25/2 | 91123
Thu, Apr 6-13 | 4:15-5 pm | $25/2 | 92964
Fri, Apr 14-21 | 4:15-5 pm | $25/2 | 91129
Sat, Apr 15-22 | 10:50-11:20 am | $25/2 | 91113
Tue, May 2-9 | 4:15-5 pm | $25/2 | 91125
Thu, May 4-11 | 4:15-5 pm | $25/2 | 92965
Fri, May 5-12 | 4:15-5 pm | $25/2 | 91130
Sat, May 6-13 | 10:50-11:20 am | $25/2 | 91117
Thu, Jun 1-8 | 4:15-5 pm | $25/2 | 92966
Fri, Jun 2-9 | 4:15-5 pm | $25/2 | 91132
Sat, Jun 3-10 | 10:50-11:20 am | $25/2 | 91118
Tue, Jun 6-13 | 4:15-5 pm | $25/2 | 91127
World	Taekwondo	Academy	(4300	Wellington	Rd)	

Rock	Climbing	
6 to 12 Years
Come out and give indoor rock climbing a try. We 
provide all the gear and staff to introduce kids to 
the exciting sport of rock climbing. No experience 
necessary. Do it for the fitness and the fun. 
Wed, Apr 5-26 | 4-6 pm | $80/4 | 92150
Wed, May 3-24 | 4-6 pm | $80/4 | 92151
Fri, May 5-26 | 4-6 pm | $80/4 | 92154
Fri, Jun 2-23 | 4-6 pm | $80/4 | 92155
Wed, Jun 7-28 | 4-6 pm | $80/4 | 92152
Romper	Room	Climbing	Gym	(4235	Boban	Dr)

M  keMove
a
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School’s	Out	Pro-D	Camp
6 to 11 Years
A classic day camp experience with lots of games, 
activities, crafts and FUN!
Thu, May 11 | 8:30 am-5 pm | $45/1 | 85697

Fri, May 12 | 8:30 am-5 pm | $45/1 | 85698
Beban	Park	Social	Centre	

Sports	Action	-	Pro-D	Camp
6 to 11 Years
Join us for an exciting multi-sport camp that 
blends gym sports, crafts and outdoor play! Camp 
leaders will teach the fundamentals of physical 
literacy while also incorporating fun and exciting 
activities. 
Thu, May 11 | 8:30 am-5 pm | $45/1 | 90698
Fri, May 12 | 8:30 am-5 pm | $45/1 | 90699
Oliver Woods Community Centre

RecSkate	Pro-D	Camp
6 to 11 Years
This half-ice recreational skating camp includes 
three ice times for lessons, stations, games and 
free time. Camp also includes other sports and 
activities. We recommend that skaters have passed 
a minimum of RecSkate 1. Please bring your own 
lunch and snacks. 
Thu, May 11  | 8:30 am-5 pm | $45/1 | 90486
Cliff	McNabb	Arena

RecHockey	Pro-D	Camp
6 to 11 Years 
This is a recreational, half-ice, hockey camp for 
participants of varying abilities. Emphasis is 
on the FUNdamentals of hockey with three ice 
times for skills, scrimmage and stations. Camp 
includes games and other activities. Full gear is 
required. We recommend that skaters have passed 
a minimum of RecSkate 2. Please bring your own 
lunch and snacks. 
Thu, May 11 | 8:30 am-5 pm | $45/1 | 90484
Cliff	McNabb	Arena

Arena’s	Sports	Pro-D	Camp  New!

6 to 11 Years 
This is a recreational sport and play-based camp 
for participants of varying abilities. Emphasis is 
on the fundamentals of sports with the day based 
around skills, free play, games and stations. There 
will be no on-ice activities for this camp.
Fri, May 12 | 8:30 am-4:30 pm | $45/1 | 90485
Nanaimo Ice Centre

Tree	Frog	Camp	-	Spring	Break
3 to 5 Years
This is a daycamp for little ones who want to go 
to camp, too! The week will include games, music, 
arts and crafts. Join us for some great times!
M-F, Mar 13-17 | 9-11 am | $100/5 | 85699
M-F, Mar 20-24 | 9-11 am | $100/5 | 85700
Oliver Woods Community Centre

Camp	Firefly	-	Spring	Break
5-10 Years
March break means it’s time to play! Join us for 
sports, games, arts and crafts and more. Register 
for the whole two weeks or just the days you need.
Mon, Mar 13 | 8:30 am-4:30 pm | $45/1 | 85916
Tue, Mar 14 | 8:30 am-4:30 pm | $45/1 | 85919
Wed, Mar 15 | 8:30 am-4:30 pm | $45/1 | 85922
Thu, Mar 16 | 8:30 am-4:30 pm | $45/1 | 85923
Fri, Mar 17 | 8:30 am-4:30 pm | $45/1 | 85924
Mon, Mar 20 | 8:30 am-4:30 pm | $45/1 | 85925
Tue, Mar 21 | 8:30 am-4:30 pm | $45/1 | 85926
Wed, Mar 22 | 8:30 am-4:30 pm | $45/1 | 85927
Thu, Mar 23 | 8:30 am-4:30 pm | $45/1 | 85928
Fri, Mar 24 | 8:30 am-4:30 pm | $45/1 | 85929
Beban	Park	Social	Centre

Pro-D	&	Spring	Break	Camps
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Pro-D	&	Spring	Break	Camps

Sports	Action	-	Spring	Break
8 to 12 Years
Get in on the action! Sports Action is an awesome 
camp for kids who love to be active. You will 
have the opportunity to take part in fun games, 
activities and sports in this full day of camp.  
Mon, Mar 13 | 8:30 am-4:30 pm | $45/1 | 85753
Tue, Mar 14 | 8:30 am-4:30 pm | $45/1 | 85754
Wed, Mar 15 | 8:30 am-4:30 pm | $45/1 | 85755
Thu, Mar 16 | 8:30 am-4:30 pm | $45/1 | 85758
Fri, Mar 17 | 8:30 am-4:30 pm | $45/1 | 85759
Mon, Mar 20 | 8:30 am-4:30 pm | $45/1 | 85760
Tue, Mar 21 | 8:30 am-4:30 pm | $45/1 | 85761
Wed, Mar 22 | 8:30 am-4:30 pm | $45/1 | 85762
Thu, Mar 23 | 8:30 am-4:30 pm | $45/1 | 85763
Fri, Mar 24 | 8:30 am-4:30 pm | $45/1 | 85764
Oliver Woods Community Centre

RecSkate	Camp	 
6 to 11 Years
This half-ice recreational skating camp includes 
three ice times for lessons, stations, games and 
free time. Camp also includes other sports and 
activities. We recommend that skaters have passed 
a minimum of RecSkate 1. Please bring your own 
lunch and snacks. 
Mon, Mar 13 | 8:30 am-5 pm | $45/1 | 80852
Tue, Mar 14 | 8:30 am-5 pm | $45/1 | 80856
Wed, Mar 15 | 8:30 am-5 pm | $45/1 | 80858
Thu, Mar 16 | 8:30 am-5 pm | $45/1 | 80860
Fri, Mar 17 | 8:30 am-5 pm | $45/1 | 80861
Mon, Mar 20 | 8:30 am-5 pm | $45/1 | 80862
Tue, Mar 21 | 8:30 am-5 pm | $45/1 | 80863
Wed, Mar 22 | 8:30 am-5 pm | $45/1 | 80864
Thu, Mar 23 | 8:30 am-5 pm | $45/1 | 80865
Fri, Mar 24 | 8:30 am-5 pm | $45/1 | 80867
Cliff	McNabb	Arena

RecHockey	Camp	 
6 to 11 Years
This is a recreational half-ice hockey camp for 
participants of varying abilities. Emphasis is on the 
FUNdamentals of hockey with three ice times for 
skills, scrimmage and stations. Camp also includes 
other sports and activities. Full gear is required. We 
recommend that skaters have passed a minimum 
of RecSkate 2. Please bring your own lunch and 
snacks. 
Mon, Mar 13 | 8:30 am-5 pm | $45/1 | 80854
Tue, Mar 14 | 8:30 am-5 pm | $45/1 | 80868
Wed, Mar 15 | 8:30 am-5 pm | $45/1 | 80869
Thu, Mar 16 | 8:30 am-5 pm | $45/1 | 80870
Fri, Mar 17 | 8:30 am-5 pm | $45/1 | 80872
Mon, Mar 20 | 8:30 am-5 pm | $45/1 | 80873
Tue, Mar 21 | 8:30 am-5 pm | $45/1 | 80874
Wed, Mar 22 | 8:30 am-5 pm | $45/1 | 80875
Thu, Mar 23 | 8:30 am-5 pm | $45/1 | 80876
Fri, Mar 24 | 8:30 am-5 pm | $45/1 | 80878
Cliff	McNabb	Arena

Mini	Tennis	Camp  New!  
8 to 12 Years
Develop the basics in this fun-filled, high energy 
camp. Coaches will introduce skills development, 
team games and point play using a age-based 
progressive system. Appropriate for new and 
novice players.  
Instructor:	North	Island	Tennis	Academy
M-Th, Mar 13-16 | 2-4:30 pm | $180/4 | 86680
M-Th, Mar 20-23 | 2-4:30 pm | $180/4 | 86682
Westwood	Tennis	Club

Musical	Theatre	Camp  New!   
7 to 12 Years
Participants will be focusing on theatrical 
characterization, vocal technique, performance 
training, stage movement, teamwork, exploring 
creativity and problem-solving - all with the goal 
of finishing the week with a performance for 
parents on Friday afternoon. 
Instructor:	Nanaimo	Conservatory	of	Music
M-F, Mar 20-24 | 10 am-4 pm | $250/5 | 86271
Nanaimo	Conservatory	of	Music	(375	Selby	St)

Taekwondo	with	Master	Kim	
Our highly qualified 8th degree blackbelt Grand 
Master Kim can help you become strong in mind,  
body and spirit. This program emphasizes self-
discipline, confidence and concentration.
4 to 7 Years
M/W, Mar 13-15 | 4:15-5 pm | $19/2 | 86918

8 to 12 Years
T/Th, Mar 14-16 | 4:15-5 pm | $19/2 | 86917
World	Taekwondo	Academy	(4300	Wellington	Rd)

Rock	Climbing
6 to 12 Years
Climb the walls this Spring Break as you make 
new friends and learn from experienced climbers. 
Camp instructors will mix in some non-wall time 
to keep things interesting. No climbing experience 
is necessary.
M-F, Mar 13-17 | 9:30-11:30 am | $150/5 | 86644
M-F, Mar 13-17 | 12-2 pm | $150/5 | 86646
M-F, Mar 20-24 | 9:30-11:30 am | $150/5 | 86645
M-F, Mar 20-24 | 12-2 pm | $150/5 | 86647
Romper	Room	Climbing	Gym	(4235	Boban	Dr)
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SheilaMalco
Nanaimo’s MLA
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Sheila Malcolmson
Nanaimo’s MLA

Live, Learn, 
Work and Play

My community office is here to help

Call my office at (236) 362-0012

SheilaMalcolmsonBC

@s_malcolmson

sheilamalcolmsonbc.

495 Dunsmuir Street
Unit 105
Nanaimo, BC
V9R 6B9

(250) 362-0012 Sheila.Malcolmson.MLA@leg.bc.ca

Spring /Summer programs to play + train. For all ages + levels!

airhouse.ca

BOOK NOW

parkour    skateboard    freestyle trampoline 
gymnastics    biking   multi-sport

drop-in camps lessons events

Come See, 
Come Learn,

Come Experience 
History
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Downtown Nanaimo (next to the Port Theatre)
Mon - Fri 10am-3pm • Sat 11am-3pm
100 Cameron Rd. | 250-753-3914 

vimililtarymuseum.ca

COMMUNITY CONNECTIONS

https://www.leg.bc.ca/learn-about-us/members/42nd-Parliament/Malcolmson-Sheila
https://cheekymonkeyglass.ca/
https://www.airhouse.ca/nanaimo
https://militarymuseum.ca/
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COMMUNITY CONNECTIONS

C O N N E C T ,  D E V E L O P ,  A N D  P L A Y

phone : 778-762-3750, press 0
email : info@islandclinicalcounselling.ca
address : Maffeo Sutton Park

Y O U R  P A R A G R A P H  T E X T

Kidz Connect (Level 1 and 2, ages 3-8)
July and August: Wed/Fri 12-2 or 230-430 pm

Stress Busters (6-8 yrs)
 July: Tues/Thurs 230-430 pm

Kidz ADHD Group (7-10)
July and August:  Tues/Thurs 12-2 pm

Artful Masterminds (11-4)
August: Tues/Thurs 230-430 pm

All of our groups are Neurodivergent Friendly
 

Each group is offered two days per
week for two weeks (2 hour groups):

July 18-21 and July 25-28 
or

Aug 8-11 and Aug 15-18

$200 for 
Four Sessions

www.islandclinicalcounselling.ca

Enrol Now:

GIVE
PADDLING

A GO!

Everyone Welcome - equipment & instruction provided.
information@nckc.ca | 250-758-4052

www.nckc.ca

Discover our history!
Presentations, tours, local authors, projects

nanaimohistoricalsociety.ca
facebook.com/NanaimoHistory
Youtube: https://bit.ly/30OItRR

https://nanaimohistoricalsociety.ca/
https://www.nckc.ca/
https://islandclinicalcounselling.ca/?gclid=Cj0KCQjwiZqhBhCJARIsACHHEH-xmAK7hhwmMqp6BwJPzMTPrQYt_EiGhb4YaannnpDhzvhHSK0YOSYaAlgCEALw_wcB
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Camper	Drop	Off	&	Pick	Up
• Please allow extra time to sign in on the first day of each camp and bring completed medical forms to each camp.
• Parents/guardians or authorized persons must sign their child(ren) in and out daily (mandatory); no drop off prior to start time.
• On-time drop off and prompt pick up are important. $1/minute charges are in effect for late pick ups.
• If you child has any serious medical conditions, behavioural concerns or any other issues that may affect their experience at camp, please call us.
• To ensure that all children can participate fully in all indoor and outdoor/off-site activities, please prepare them with suitable clothing for all types of weather. Remember, 

these camps are held primarily outdoors.
• Activities will run as scheduled unless the conditions necessitate a change in schedule. In this case, alternate indoor activities will be offered (be prepared for unexpected 

weather changes). The camp structure and programming may change once the session starts depending on the weather, space and campers’ needs.
• Please see page 89 for cancellation and refund information.

Our	camps	are	filled	with	fun	and	adventure	each	day!	Our	camp	leaders	will	ensure	your	child's	
day camp experience is a memorable one. Each day is comprised of various activities, including lots 
of	games,	sports,	arts,	crafts,	drama,	storytelling	and	outdoor	exploring.	Out	trips,	special	guests,	
gym time and special theme days may also be part of the camp experience, and our camps follow all 
health and safety protocols to keep your child safe. 

We select	our	camp	leaders	for	their	maturity,	skills	and	experience	with	children.	In	addition	to	
planning and supervising our camps, these staff members receive training in leadership, safety and 
emergency	procedures.	They	are	also	certified	in	both	first	aid	and	CPR.	Our	LIT	and	QUEST	youth	
volunteers assist leaders with program activities.

How	to	Sign	Up
	for	Full	Day	Camps	Online: 

1. Go to recreation.nanaimo.ca

2.	 Search	keyword	listed	for	each	
camp	or	use	the	barcode	beside	
each date

3.	 Choose	which	child	you	want	to	
register

4.	 Register	for	the	days	you	want

5.	 Continue	shopping	or	checkout

You can also register by visiting one 
of our recreation offices or by calling 

us at 250-756-5200.

Design	Your	Own	Summer	Schedule!
These	seven	camps	listed	below	take	place	Monday	to	Friday	from	8:30	am	to	5	pm.	

Pick	the	days	and	locations	that	best	meet	your	family's	needs!
		•	Camp	Wild	•	Camp	Holidaze	•	Bowen	Explorers	•	Girls	Get	Active	

•	Adventure	Sports	Camp	•	RecHockey	•	Cool	Kids	RecSkate

 
Where memories 
are created that 
last a lifetime!

https://www.nanaimo.ca/parks-recreation-culture/register-for-a-program
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The camps listed on this page and the following page run from 8:30 am to 5 pm and cost $45/day.
Bowen	Explorers
6 to 11 Years
Embrace your spirit of adventure and create 
experiences that last a lifetime. Our summer 
camps offer opportunities to play, build 
relationships and explore the outdoors. Camp 
held primarily outdoors, so please dress for the 
weather. Register by the day to suit your schedule. 
Held	at	Bowen	Park	Complex. 

Mon, Jul 3: 93227
Tue, Jul 4: 93244
Wed, Jul 5: 93245
Thu, Jul 6: 93246
Fri, Jul 7: 93249

Mon, Jul 10: 93250
Tue, Jul 11: 93252
Wed, Jul 12: 93253
Thu, Jul 13: 93255
Fri, Jul 14: 93256

Mon, Jul 17: 93257
Tue, Jul 18: 93258
Wed, Jul 19: 93259
Thu, Jul 20: 93260
Fri, Jul 21: 93261

Mon, Jul 24: 93262
Tue, Jul 25: 93263
Wed, Jul 26: 93264
Thu, Jul 27: 93265
Fri, Jul 28: 93267

Mon, Jul 31: 93268
Tue, Aug 1: 93269
Wed, Aug 2: 93270
Thu, Aug 3: 93271
Fri, Aug 4: 93272

Tue, Aug 8: 93273
Wed, Aug 9: 93274
Thu, Aug 10: 93275
Fri, Aug 11: 93276

Mon, Aug 14: 93277
Tue, Aug 15: 93278
Wed, Aug 16: 93279
Thu, Aug 17: 93280
Fri, Aug 18: 93281

Mon, Aug 21: 93282
Tue, Aug 22: 93283
Wed, Aug 23: 93284
Thu, Aug 24: 93285
Fri, Aug 25: 93286

Mon, Aug 28: 93287
Tue, Aug 29: 93288
Wed, Aug 30: 93289
Thu, Aug 31: 93290
Fri, Sep 1: 93291

Camp	Wild
6 to 10 Years
Spend your summer having fun and building 
new friendships while learning about nature and 
the environment. Each week has a new theme 
with new discoveries and adventures! This camp 
also includes a large gymnasium component. 
(This camp does not go swimming.) Camp held 
primarily outdoors, so please dress for the weather. 
Build your own schedule to suit your needs.
Held	at	Oliver	Woods	Community	Centre.

Camp	Holidaze	
6 to 12 Years
Embrace your spirit of adventure! Camp 
Holidaze creates experiences that last a lifetime. 
Opportunities to play, build relationships and work 
on healthy lifestyle choices. Water parks, games, 
laughter, outdoor adventures, sports, hiking and 
making new friends and lasting memories are 
just a few things to experience at this camp. Camp 
held primarily outdoors, so please dress for the 
weather. Register by the day to suit your schedule. 
Held	at	Beban	Park	Social	Centre.

Mon, Jul 3: 93631 
Tue, Jul 4: 90350
Wed, Jul 5: 90351
Thu, Jul 6: 90352
Fri, Jul 7: 90353

Mon, Jul 10: 90355
Tue, Jul 11: 90358
Wed, Jul 12: 90372
Thu, Jul 13: 90373
Fri, Jul 14: 90374

Mon, Jul 17: 90375
Tue, Jul 18: 90376
Wed, Jul 19: 90377
Thu, Jul 20: 90378
Fri, Jul 21: 90379

Mon, Jul 24: 90381
Tue, Jul 25: 90382
Wed, Jul 26: 90383
Thu, Jul 27: 90384
Fri, Jul 28: 90385

Mon, Jul 31: 90570
Tue, Aug 1: 90572
Wed, Aug 2: 90574
Thu, Aug 3: 90575

Fri, Aug 4: 90576
Tue, Aug 8: 90577
Wed, Aug 9: 90578
Thu, Aug 10: 90579
Fri, Aug 11: 90581

Mon, Aug 14: 90582
Tue, Aug 15: 90583
Wed, Aug 16: 90584
Thu, Aug 17: 90585
Fri, Aug 18: 90586

Mon, Aug 21: 90587
Tue, Aug 22: 90588
Wed, Aug 23: 90589
Thu, Aug 24: 90590
Fri, Aug 25: 90591

Mon, Aug 28: 90592
Tue, Aug 29: 90593
Wed, Aug 30: 90594
Thu, Aug 31: 90595
Fri, Sep 1: 90596

Tue, Jul 4: 90303
Wed, Jul 5: 90308
Thu, Jul 6: 90310
Fri, Jul 7: 90312

Mon, Jul 10: 90313
Tue, Jul 11: 90314
Wed, Jul 12: 90315
Thu, Jul 13: 90317
Fri, Jul 14: 90320

Mon, Jul 17: 90321
Tue, Jul 18: 90323
Wed, Jul 19: 90325
Thu, Jul 20: 90327
Fri, Jul 21: 90330

Mon, Jul 24: 90333
Tue, Jul 25: 90334
Wed, Jul 26: 90335
Thu, Jul 27: 90336
Fri, Jul 28: 90337

Mon, Jul 31: 90674
Tue, Aug 1: 90675
Wed, Aug 2: 90676
Thu, Aug 3: 90677
Fri, Aug 4: 90678

Tue, Aug 8: 90679
Wed, Aug 9: 90680
Thu, Aug 10: 90681
Fri, Aug 11: 90682

Mon, Aug 14: 90683
Tue, Aug 15: 90684
Wed, Aug 16: 90685
Thu, Aug 17: 90686
Fri, Aug 18: 90687

Mon, Aug 21: 90688
Tue, Aug 22: 90689
Wed, Aug 23: 90690
Thu, Aug 24: 90691
Fri, Aug 25: 90692

Mon, Aug 28: 90693
Tue, Aug 29: 90694
Wed, Aug 30: 90695
Thu, Aug 31: 90696
Fri, Sep 1: 90697

Nanaimo	Parks,	Recreation	and	Culture	Full	Day	Camps
MIX	AND	MATCH! Design your ultimate summer by choosing a variety of days and locations from the options on this 
page and the following page.

https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/93227
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/93244
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/93245
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/93246
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/93249
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/93250
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/93252
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/93253
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/93255
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/93256
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/93257
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/93258
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/93259
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/93260
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/93261
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/93262
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/93263
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/93264
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/93265
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/93267
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/93268
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/93269
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/93270
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/93271
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/93272
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/93273
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/93274
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/93275
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/93276
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/93277
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/93278
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/93279
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/93280
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/93281
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/93282
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/93283
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/93284
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/93285
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/93286
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/93287
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/93288
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/93289
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/93290
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/93291
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/93631
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/90350
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/90351
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/90352
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/90353
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/90355
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/90358
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/90372
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/90373
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/90374
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/90375
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/90376
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/90377
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/90378
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/90379
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/90381
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/90382
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/90383
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/90384
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/90385
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/90570
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/90572
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/90574
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/90575
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/90576
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/90577
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/90578
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/90579
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/90581
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/90582
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/90583
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/90584
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/90585
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/90586
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/90587
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/90588
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/90589
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/90590
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/90591
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/90592
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/90593
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/90594
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/90595
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/90596
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/90303
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/90308
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/90310
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/90312
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/90313
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/90314
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/90315
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/90317
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/90320
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/90321
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/90323
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/90325
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/90327
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/90330
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/90333
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/90334
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/90335
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/90336
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/90337
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/90674
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/90675
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/90676
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/90677
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/90678
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/90679
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/90680
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/90681
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/90682
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/90683
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/90684
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/90685
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/90686
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/90687
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/90688
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/90689
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/90690
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/90691
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/90692
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/90693
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/90694
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/90695
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/90696
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/90697


Register online at recreation.nanaimo.ca General Inquiries 250-756-520034

Girls Get Active
7 to 12 Years
Come join us and connect with our leaders 
and other girls. Discover what you love about 
yourself and learn to celebrate it. Embrace your 
inner awesomeness, meet new friends and 
build confidence while participating in a variety 
of active outings mixed with arts and crafts, 
swimming, games and team-building activities.
This	camp	is	held	at	Rotary	Field	House.

The camps listed on this page and the previous page run from 8:30 am to 5 pm and cost $45/day.

Nanaimo	Parks,	Recreation	and	Culture	Full	Day	Camps
MIX	AND	MATCH! Design your ultimate summer by choosing a variety of days and locations from the options on 
this page and the previous page.

How	to	Sign	Up		for	Full	Day	Camps	Online:
1. Go to recreation.nanaimo.ca

2.	 Search	keyword	listed	for	each	camp	or	use	the	barcode	beside	each	date

3.	 Choose	which	child	you	want	to	register

4.	 Register	for	the	days	you	want

5.	 Continue	shopping	or	checkout

You can also register by visiting one of our recreation offices                                                  
or by calling us at 250-756-5200.

Tue, Jul 4: 92901
Wed, Jul 5: 92909
Thu, Jul 6: 92911
Fri, Jul 7: 92914

Mon, Jul 10: 92916
Tue, Jul 11: 92918
Wed, Jul 12: 92919
Thu, Jul 13: 92921
Fri, Jul 14: 92923

Mon, Jul 17: 92924
Tue, Jul 18: 92927
Wed, Jul 19: 92929
Thu, Jul 20: 92930
Fri, Jul 21: 92931

Mon, Jul 24: 92932
Tue, Jul 25: 92933
Wed, Jul 26: 92934
Thu, Jul 27: 92935
Fri, Jul 28: 92936

Mon, Jul 31: 92937
Tue, Aug 1: 92938
Wed, Aug 2: 92939
Thu, Aug 3: 92940
Fri, Aug 4: 92941

Mon, Aug 14: 92942
Tue, Aug 15: 92943
Wed, Aug 16: 92945
Thu, Aug 17: 92946
Fri, Aug 18: 92947

Mon, Aug 21: 92948
Tue, Aug 22: 92950
Wed, Aug 23: 92951
Thu, Aug 24: 92952
Fri, Aug 25: 92953

Mon, Aug 28: 92954
Tue, Aug 29: 92955
Wed, Aug 30: 92957
Thu, Aug 31: 92959
Fri, Sep 1: 92960

Cool	Kids	Skate	Camp
6 to 11 Years
Enjoy a line up of activities, including a daily 
skating lesson, hockey for fun and various 
outdoor activities. We recommend all participants 
complete a minimum of RecSkate 1 prior to 
participation. Helmets are mandatory. This camp 
is	held	at	Nanaimo	Ice	Centre.

Mon, Jul 3: 91608
Tue, Jul 4: 91611
Wed, Jul 5: 91613
Thu, Jul 6: 91614
Fri, Jul 7: 91615

Mon, Jul 10: 91616
Tue, Jul 11: 91617
Wed, Jul 12: 91618
Thu, Jul 13: 91619
Fri, Jul 14: 91621

Mon, Jul 17: 91622
Tue, Jul 18: 91623
Wed, Jul 19: 91624
Thu, Jul 20: 91625
Fri, Jul 21: 91628

Mon, Jul 24: 91629
Tue, Jul 25: 91630
Wed, Jul 26: 91631
Thu, Jul 27: 91632
Fri, Jul 28: 91633

Mon, Jul 31: 91636
Tue, Aug 1: 91637
Wed, Aug 2: 91638
Thu, Aug 3: 91639
Fri, Aug 4: 91641

Tue, Aug 8: 91645
Wed, Aug 9: 91643
Thu, Aug 10: 91646
Fri, Aug 11: 91647

RecHockey	Summer	Camp
6 to 12 Years
Hockey players will love this full-day development 
camp packed with games and activities built 
around hockey drills, skills training and scrimmage 
time. Full gear is required. This camp is held at 
Nanaimo	Ice	Centre.

Mon, Jul 3: 91567
Tue, Jul 4: 91569
Wed, Jul 5: 91570
Thu, Jul 6: 91571
Fri, Jul 7: 91572

Mon, Jul 10: 91573
Tue, Jul 11: 91575
Wed, Jul 12: 91577
Thu, Jul 13: 91578
Fri, Jul 14: 91579

Mon, Jul 17: 91582
Tue, Jul 18: 91587
Wed, Jul 19: 91586
Thu, Jul 20: 91585
Fri, Jul 21: 91588

Mon, Jul 24: 91589
Tue, Jul 25: 91591
Wed, Jul 26: 91592
Thu, Jul 27: 91593
Fri, Jul 28: 91594

Mon, Jul 31: 91596
Tue, Aug 1: 91598
Wed, Aug 2: 91600
Thu, Aug 3: 91602
Fri, Aug 4: 91603

Tue, Aug 8: 91604
Wed, Aug 9: 91605
Thu, Aug 10: 91606
Fri, Aug 11: 91607

https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/92901
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/92909
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/92911
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/92914
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/92916
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/92918
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/92919
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/92921
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/92923
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/92924
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/92927
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/92929
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/92930
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/92931
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/92932
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/92933
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/92934
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/92935
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/92936
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/92937
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/92938
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/92939
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/92940
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/92941
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/92942
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/92943
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/92945
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/92946
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/92947
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/92948
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/92950
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/92951
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/92952
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/92953
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/92954
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/92955
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/92957
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/92959
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/92960
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/91608
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/91611
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/91613
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/91614
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/91615
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/91616
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/91617
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/91618
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/91619
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/91621
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/91622
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/91623
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/91624
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/91625
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/91628
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/91629
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/91630
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/91631
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/91632
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/91633
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/91636
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/91637
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/91638
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/91639
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/91641
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/91645
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/91643
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/91646
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/91647
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/91567
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/91569
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/91570
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/91571
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/91572
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/91573
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/91575
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/91577
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/91578
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/91579
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/91582
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/91587
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/91586
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/91585
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/91588
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/91589
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/91591
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/91592
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/91593
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/91594
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/91596
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/91598
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/91600
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/91602
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/91603
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/91604
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/91605
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/91606
https://www.nanaimo.ca/course-lookup/91607
https://www.nanaimo.ca/parks-recreation-culture/register-for-a-program
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Junior	Leaders	in	Training	Camp
11 to 14 Years
Week one of this interactive two-week camp 
will include team building activities and 
leadership sessions among a variety of summer 
camp activities. During the second week, you 
will participate in 15 to 30 hours of supervised 
hands-on volunteer experience as you assist at 
various recreation programs. Fee includes a t-shirt. 
T-F, Jul 4-14 | 8:30 am-4:30 pm | $405/9 | 89938
M-F, Jul 17-28 | 8:30 am-4:30 pm | $450/10 | 89939
M-F, Jul 31-Aug 11 | 8:30 am-4:30 pm | $405/9 | 89940
M-F, Aug 14-25 | 8:30 am-4:30 pm | $450/10 | 89941
Beban	Park	Social	Centre

Camp	ParadICE  
6 to 16 Years
A camp for recreational figure skaters (minimum 
RecSkate 4). Learn skills at your own pace with an 
emphasis on fun and participation. Each day will 
include three ice times, other fun off-ice activities 
and movie time.
M-F, Aug 21-25 | 8:30 am-4:30 pm  | $225/5 | 90364
Nanaimo Ice Centre

Merfolk	Camp 
8 to 12 Years
Are you drawn to the water? Join other merfolk 
this summer and put on a monofin to swim like 
the legendary water-dwelling human-like beings 
depicted in ancient folklore. This camp is led 
by certified lifeguard instructors who love the 
water and the outdoors! (Swimmers must be at a 
Swimmer 5 or higher to register.)
M-F, Aug 14-18 | 12:30-5 pm  | $180/5 | 92599
Location to be announced

Handbuilding	for	Children	-	Pottery
7 to 12 Years
Children will learn basic pottery handbuilding 
skills - coiling, pinching, slab building and 
sculpting through project making. They will be 
encouraged to use their creativity to make each 
piece their own. Cost includes clay, glaze and 
firing. Dress for mess.
Instructor:	Nesta	Morgan
Wed, Jul 12-Aug 2 | 4-5 pm | $70/4 | 93059
Wed, Aug 9-23 | 4-5 pm | $53/3 | 93061
Bowen	Pottery	Studio

Tennis	Camp	-	Serve,	Swing,	Swim
8 to 12 Years
Bring your racquet for this introduction to tennis. 
Strokes and strategies are covered, and most days 
include a swim. Other activities round out an 
active day. This camp will run rain or shine. Tennis 
racquet is available if needed. 
Tu-F, Jul 4-7 | 8:30 am-5 pm | $180/4 | 93298
M-F, Jul 10-14 | 8:30 am-5 pm | $225/5 | 93299
M-F, Jul 17-21 | 8:30 am-5 pm | $225/5 | 93300
M-F, Jul 24-28 | 8:30 am-5 pm | $225/5 | 93302
M-F, Jul 31-Aug 4 | 8:30 am-5 pm | $225/5 | 93304 
Tu-F, Aug 8-11 | 8:30 am-5 pm | $180/4 | 93305
M-F, Aug 14-18 | 8:30 am-5 pm | $225/5 | 93306
M-F, Aug 21-25 | 8:30 am-5 pm | $225/5 | 93307
M-F, Aug 28-Sep 1 | 8:30 am-5 pm | $225/5 | 93308
Bowen	Park	Tennis	Courts	

Creative Writing - Youth Summer 
Intensive  
10 to 17 Years
“The first draft is just you telling yourself the 
story.” (Terry Pratchett) During this writing camp, 
you will try various prompts and exercises to get 
your creative juices flowing. Each participant will 
receive a notebook, but please bring your own 
pen.
M-F, Jul 24-28 | 9 am-12 pm | $110/5 | 92239
Tu-F, Aug 8-11 | 9 am-12 pm | $88/4 | 92243
Beban	Park	Social	Centre

Summer Fun Storytime  New!

1 to 5 Years
Enjoy a summer-themed story and activity with 
your little one. Parent participation is required.
Instructor:	Olivia	Zwick
Wed, Jul 19 | 10-10:45 am | $12/1 | 91659
Wed, Jul 19 | 11-11:45 am | $12/1 | 91660
Wed, Jul 26 | 10-10:45 am | $12/1 | 91661
Wed, Jul 26 | 11-11:45 am | $12/1 | 91663
Oliver Woods Community Centre

Family Storytime  New!

1 to 5 Years
We will read a few stories and follow up with a 
fun activity, such as a family scavenger hunt, art 
projects and more! This class will take place indoors 
and on the playground. Parent participation is 
required.
Wed, Aug 2-23 | 10-10:45 am | $32/4 | 91664
Oliver Woods Community Centre

Explore	a	Park		 New!   
3 to 6 Years 
On your mark! Get Set! Explore! Join us on an 
adventure as we explore the wonders of the forest, 
marsh and nature. This is a parent participation 
course. 
Instructor:	Judy	Wickland
Sun, Jul 23 | 10-11:15 am | $10 | 92210
Diver	Lake	Park
Sun, Aug 20 | 10-11:15 am | $10 | 92213
Woodstream	Park

Tree Frog	Camp
3 to 5 Years 
The week will include games, music, arts and crafts.   
Come and join us for a great time!
Tu-F, Jul 4-7 | 9-11 am |   $80/4 | 91467
Tu-F, Jul 4-7 | 11:30 am-1:30 pm |   $80/4 | 91492
M-F, Jul 10-14 | 9-10 am | $100/5 | 91469
M-F, Jul 10-14 | 11:30 am-1:30 pm | $100/5 | 91493
M-F, Jul 17-21 | 9-11 am |   $100/5 | 91470
M-F, Jul 17-21 | 11:30 am-1:30 pm | $100/5 | 91495
M-F, Jul 24-28 | 9-11 am |   $100/5 | 91475
M-F, Jul 24-28 | 11:30 am-1:30 pm | $100/5 | 91496
M-F, Jul 31-Aug 4 | 9-11 am |   $100/5 | 91476
M-F, Jul 31-Aug 4 | 11:30 am-1:30 pm | $100/5 | 91497
M-F, Aug 14-18 | 9-11 am |   $100/5 | 91488
M-F, Aug 14-18 | 11:30 am-1:30 pm | $100/5 | 91499
M-F, Aug 21-25 | 9-11 am |   $100/5 | 91489
M-F, Aug 21-25 | 11:30 am-1:30 pm | $100/5 | 91502
M-F, Aug 28-Sep 1 | 9-11 am |   $100/5 | 91491
M-F, Aug 28-Sep 1 | 11:30 am-1:30 pm | $100/5 | 91503
Oliver Woods Community Centre

Nanaimo	Parks,	Recreation	&	Culture	Weekly	Camps
Full and partial day programs and camps.
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Nanaimo	Parks,	Recreation	&	Culture	Summer	Programs

Children’s	Multi	Sport	Mixer 
6 to 10 Years 
This is the perfect program for those children 
who want to try multiple sports. Each week the 
program will explore a different sport, such as 
European handball, dodgeball, floor hockey, 
soccer and football. Each session will include skill 
development, practice time and a scrimmage.  
Instructor:	Shania	Phillips
Thu Jul 13-Aug 24 | 2:30-3:30 pm | $56/7 | 93318
Oliver Woods Community Centre 

Children’s	Volleyball	 
8 to 12 Years 
Bump! Pass! Spike! Learn the techniques and skills 
of volleyball that includes instruction, drills and 
games. This program is recommended for beginner 
and intermediate players.  
Instructor:	Shania	Phillips
Thu Jul 13-Aug 24 | 1:15-2:15 pm | $56/7 | 93317
Oliver Woods Community Centre

Children’s	Summer	Hoops  New!  
7 to 10 Years 
Did you know basketball is one of the world’s 
fastest-growing sports? Come find out why during 
this fun and educational program. This is designed 
to those new to the sport of basketball. Your coach 
will teach you the fundamental movements of 
basketball to get you feeling confident playing the 
game.  
Instructor:	Shania	Phillips
Thu Jul 13-Aug 24 | 12-1 pm | $56/7 | 93316
Oliver Woods Community Centre 

Dart	Party	NERF	Camp
9 to 14 Years
This camp teaches skills in simple circuits, problem 
solving and teamwork. Focusing on the STEM 
(Science, Technology, Engineering and Math) 
aspects of NERF Blasters, participants will learn 
how to take apart their provided blasters, the 
simple machine inside, the simple circuit that 
powers it and how to solder in a more efficient 
circuit. Campers will spend time modifying their 
blaster, taking breaks outside and playing NERF 
inside. Participants will not only learn valuable 
skills, but they will also get a blaster that they 
have modified and get to take home.     
M-F, Jul 17-21 | 9 am-3 pm | $475/5 | 91373
M-F, Jul 31-Aug 4 | 9 am-3 pm | $475/5 | 91374
Frank	Crane	Arena

Parks, Recreation and Culture Gift Cards are available in 
any denomination. Use them for program registrations, 

Active Passes, admissions and facility rentals.  

Give the Gift of
RECREATION!

Cool off at one of 
the water parks this 

summer!
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Circus	Fun	Summer	Camp
8 to 13 Years
Join Nanaimo’s long-standing professional 
circus troupe in a journey through ground-based 
circus activities. Explore the magic of juggling, 
partner acrobatics, poi, staff, hula hoop and flow 
wand. Perfect for the little performer in your 
family. Families can join us on Friday for the kids’ 
showcase performance! 
Instructor:	Vesta	Education	Staff
M-F, Jul 31-Aug 4 | 8:30 am-2:30 pm | $219/5 | 90571
M-F, Aug 21-25 | 8:30 am-2:30 pm | $219/5 | 90573
Beban	Park	Social	Centre	

Highland	Dance
Dance, sing and learn the Highland Fling with 
certified instructors! Parent participation is 
required for Tartan Tots. Please wear shorts, t-shirt 
and bare feet.
Instructor:	Brigadoon	Dance	Academy

3 to 5 Years - Tartan Tots
Tue, Jul 18-Aug 8 | 5-5:45 pm | $50/4 | 92228

6	to	12	Years	-	Kilts	&	Hilts
Tue, Jul 18-Aug 8 | 6-6:45 pm | $50/4 | 92229
Oliver Woods Community Centre

Kirkwood’s	Summer	Dance	Club
6 to 12 Years 
Join us for a week of acting, dancing and crafts 
inspired by the hit movie ”The Little Mermaid” or 
“Encanto”. Spend a creative week constructing 
props, costumes and sets, learning fun 
choreography and participating in a mini-musical 
production on the final day of camp.  
Instructor:	Kirkwood	Academy	Staff
ENCANTO
M-F, Jul 10-14 | 9 am-4 pm | $375/5 | 91371

THE LITTLE MERMAID
M-F, Jul 24-28 | 9 am-4 pm | $375/5 | 91372
Beban Social Centre

Musical	Theatre	Workshop
7 to 12 Years 
Focus on theatrical characterization, vocal 
technique, performance training, stage 
movement, teamwork, exploring creativity and 
problem-solving - all with the goal of finishing the 
week with a performance on Friday afternoon. 
Instructor:	Nanaimo	Conservatory	of	Music
M-F, Jul 17-21 | 10 am-4 pm | $250/5 | 92183
Nanaimo	Conservatory	of	Music	(375	Selby	St)

Rhythm	Kids®	Music	Camp	
5 to 8 Years
This program is designed for kids in Kindergarten 
to Grade 2 who will build up musical confidence 
using djembe drums, percussion instruments and 
the most important instruments of all, their voices 
and their bodies. The “Sea Turtle” song collection 
will introduce music inspired by the rhythms of 
many different cultures, through singing, creative 
movement and musical games. Families can 
enjoy practice sessions at home with a cd/app, 
a songbook and online play-along videos. For 
more program information, please visit www.
seasongstudio.com. A non-refundable course fee 
will apply, $50/family.
Instructor:	Karita	Sedun
M-F, Jul 17-21 | 9-11:30 am | $200/5 | 91430
Kin	Hut	Activity	Centre

Byte	Camp	-		Music	Video	Production
9 to 12 Years
Camp time will be split between digital music 
composition, video filming and editing. Use 
amazing software tools to craft your very own 
song from scratch. We will show you the basics on 
beats, baselines, chords and melodies so that your 
song will sound awesome! Experiment with video, 
special effects and other editing techniques.
Tu-F, Jul 4-7 | 9 am-3 pm | $390/4 | 89930
Beban	Park	Social	Centre	

Byte	Camp	-	3D	Animation
11 to 14 Years
Dreaming of a career with PIXAR? Spend the week 
learning how those movies are made by modeling, 
animating and telling your story in 3D using the 
awesome, free software “Blender”. Final projects 
are usually group projects.
M-F, Jul 10-14 | 9 am-3 pm | $450/5 | 89929
Beban	Park	Social	Centre

Byte	Camp	-	Claymation 
Movie Production
9 to 12 Years
Make your own clay characters come to life! 
Participants will work with a partner to build their 
own clay characters, sets and props, develop a 
script, shoot movie scenes and then edit and add 
sounds and special effects. Don’t worry parents, 
there will be plenty of time devoted to outdoor 
games and activities. 
M-F, Jul 17-21 | 9 am-3 pm | $450/5 | 89932
Beban	Park	Social	Centre

Byte	Camp	-	Intro	to	Coding 
9 to 12 Years
Discover how much fun it is to build your own 
game! You will be introduced to basic coding skills 
with easy-to-use drag and drop software and get 
to use those skills to make your very own custom 
games. Your final project is a game that you can 
take home to proudly share online or with friends.
M-F, Jul 31-Aug 4 | 9 am-3 pm | $450/5 | 89928
Beban	Park	Social	Centre

Byte	Camp	-	2D	Video	Game	Design	 
11 to 14 Years
Learn how to build an HTML 5 game using free 
tools and how to create advanced 2D vector 
artwork and animated characters to make your 
game look great. The final project is a game you 
can take home to proudly share with friends 
online. No previous experience is required; 
however, Introduction to Coding is recommended.
M-F, Aug 14-18 | 9 am-3 pm | $450/5 | 89933
Beban	Park	Social	Centre

Byte	Camp	-	3D	Video	Game	Design
11 to 14 Years
Invent your own digital adventures and quests 
using Blender and other free software. Instructors 
will lead students through exercises to introduce 
the most important 3D game design skills and 
then support students on their own projects. The 
final project is a game you can take home. Byte 
Camp’s 3D Animation course is a prerequisite. 
M-F, Aug 28-Sep 1 | 9 am-3 pm | $450/5 | 89934
Beban	Park	Social	Centre

Partnership	Camps	and	Programs
We are happy to bring these camp opportunities to you in partnership with community organizations 
and businesses. Register through us at recreation.nanaimo.ca or by calling us at 250-756-5200. 
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Golf	Camp
Participants will learn the fundamentals of the 
golf swing and the short game. Equipment is 
available if needed. Student to coach ratio is 6 to 1. 
Instructor:	Beban	Park	Golf	Course	Staff

Pee Wee Putters - 5 to 7 Years
Tu-Th, Jun 13-15 | 4-5 pm | $100/3 | 92070
Tu-Th, Jul 18-20 | 4-5 pm | $100/3 | 92071
Tu-Th, Aug 15-17 | 4-5 pm | $100/3 | 92072

Junior	-	8	to	12	Years
Tu-Th, Jul 11-13 | 9:30-11:30 am | $175/3 | 92073
Tu-Th, Jul 18-20 | 9:30-11:30 am | $175/3 | 92074
Tu-Th, Jul 25-27 | 9:30-11:30 am | $175/3 | 92075
Tu-Th, Aug 8-10 | 9:30-11:30 am | $175/3 | 92076
Tu-Th, Aug 22-24 | 9:30-11:30 am | $175/3 | 92078
Beban	Park	Golf	Course	&	Driving	Range	

KAM	Soccer	Camp
Coaches will guide you through the basics of 
soccer incorporating lots of time to play games. 
Price includes a KAM soccer jersey. Full day option 
includes swimming.     
Instructor:	KAM	Soccer	Staff

3 to 5 Years
M-F, Jul 3-7 | 10-10:45 am | $85/5 | 92158
M-F, Jul 17-21 | 10-10:45 am | $85/5 | 92160
Tu-F, Aug 8-11 | 10-10:45 am | $68/4 | 92162

6 to 13 Years
M-F, Jul 3-7 | 9 am-4 pm | $260/5 | 92156
M-F, Jul 3-7 | 9 am-12 pm | $160/5 | 92159
M-F, Jul 17-21 | 9 am-4 pm | $260/5 | 92163
M-F, Jul 17-21 | 9 am-12 pm | $160/5 | 92166
Tu-F, Aug 8-11 | 9 am-4 pm | $208/4 | 92164
Tu-F, Aug 8-11 | 9 am-12 pm | $128/4 | 92165
Bowen	West	Field

Taekwondo	with	Master	Kim  
Our highly qualified 8th degree blackbelt Grand 
Master Kim can help you become strong in mind,  
body and spirit. This program emphasizes self-
discipline, confidence and concentration.
4 to 7 Years
M/W, Aug 14-16 | 4:15-5 pm | $25/2 | 91136
M/W, Aug 28-30 | 4:15-5 pm | $25/2 | 91138

8 to 12 Years
T/Th, Aug 15-17 | 4:15-5 pm | $25/2 | 91139
T/Th, Aug 29-31 | 4:15-5 pm | $25/2 | 91140
World	Taekwondo	Academy	(4300	Wellington	Rd)

Karate
4 to 7 Years 
Kids learn basic karate moves. They will also learn 
self-discipline with courtesy and respect strongly 
emphasized.This is an introduction only. To 
continue, please register with dojo.
Mon, Jul 17-31 | 4:30-5:15 pm | $18/3 | 92089
Tue, Aug 1-22 | 3:30-4:15 pm | $25/4 | 92090
Shima	Karate	(3032	Barons	Rd)

Karate 
8 to 12 Years
Kids will train twice a week where they will start 
learning katas, sparring and self-defense drills. 
Peer pressure and bullying are discussed. This is 
an introduction only. To continue, please register 
with dojo.
M/W, Jul 5-17 | 3:30-4:20 pm | $25/4 | 92105
M/W, Aug 2-16 | 3:30-4:20 pm | $25/4 | 92106
Shima	Karate	(3032	Barons	Rd)	

Soccertron	Soccer	Camp
There is no better start to the season than a 
full week at Soccertron where emphasis is on 
improving individual skills and developing 
techniques, such as communication, defensive 
and offensive play. Children will be put into 
appropriate age groups and skill levels. Camp 
includes a T-shirt. Please remember sunscreen, 
hat, snack, lunch and water bottle.
Instructor:	Soccertron	Staff

3 to 4 Years
M-F, Jul 31-Aug 4 | 12:15-1:15 pm | $95/5| 92639

4 to 5 Years
M-F, Jul 31-Aug 4 | 1:30-2:30 pm | $95/5| 92633

6 to 9 Years
M-F, Jul 31-Aug 4 | 9 am-12 pm | $160/5 | 92622

7 to 13 Years
M-F, Jul 31-Aug 4 | 9 am-4 pm | $275/5 | 92167

10 to 14 Years
M-F, Jul 31-Aug 4 | 9 am-4 pm | $160/5 | 92626
Bowen	West	Field

Eli	Pasquale	Basketball
8 to 14 Years 
Eli Pasquale has been bringing basketball to the 
community since 1984! Learn the fundamentals 
and develop offensive and defensive skills.
Instructor:	Eli	Pasquale	Staff
Tu-F, Jul 4-7 | 9 am-4 pm | $220/4 | 93321
Tu-F, Jul 4-7 | 9 am-12 pm | $128/4 | 93348
Tu-F, Jul 4-7 | 1-4 pm | $128/4 | 93349
Tu-F, Aug 8-11 | 9 am-4 pm | $220/4 | 93322
Tu-F, Aug, 8-11 | 9 am-12 pm | $128/4 | 93351
Tu-F, Aug 8-11 | 1-4 pm | $128/4 | 93352
Oliver Woods Community Centre

Progressive Tennis
Learn tennis in a fun team environment using 
smaller racquets, lighter balls and smaller courts. All 
equipment provided. Please wear clean gym shoes.
5 to 7 Years
Tu-F, Jul 4-7 | 9-10 am | $72/4 | 92896
M-F, Jul 10-14 | 9-10 am | $90/5 | 92055
M-F, Jul 17-21 | 9-10 am | $90/5 | 92056
M-F, Jul 24-28 | 9-10 am | $90/5 | 92057
M-F, Jul 31-Aug 4 | 9-10 am | $90/5 | 92059
M-F, Aug 14-18 | 9-10 am | $90/5 | 92060
M-F, Aug 21-25 | 9-10 am | $90/5 | 92061

8 to 12 Years
Tu-F, Jul 4-7 | 10-11:30 am | $108/4 | 92062
M-F, Jul 10-14 | 10-11:30 am | $135/5 | 92063
M-F, Jul 17-21 | 10-11:30 am | $135/5 | 92064
M-F, Jul 24-28 | 10-11:30 am | $135/5 | 92065
M-F, Jul 31-Aug 4 | 10-11:30 am | $135/5 | 92066
M-F, Aug 14-18 | 10-11:30 am | $135/5 | 92067
M-F, Aug 21-25 | 10-11:30 am | $135/5 | 92068
North	Island	Tennis	Academy	(2367	Arbot	Rd)	

Rock	Climbing
6 to 12 Years
Climb the walls this summer!  We will mix in 
some non wall time to keep things interesting. No 
climbing experience is necessary.
M-F, Jul 3-7 | 9:30-11:30 am | $150/5 | 92134
M-F, Jul 3-7 | 12-2 pm | $150/5 | 92135
M-F, Jul 10-14 | 9:30-11:30 am | $150/5 | 92136
M-F, Jul 10-14 | 12-2 pm | $150/5 | 92137
M-F, Jul 17-21 | 9:30-11:30 am | $150/5 | 92138
M-F, Jul 17-21 | 12-2 pm | $150/5 | 92140
M-F, Jul 24-28 | 9:30-11:30 am | $150/5 | 92141
M-F, Jul 24-28 | 12-2 pm | $150/5 | 92142
M-F, Jul 31-Aug 4 | 9:30-11:30 am | $150/5 | 92144
M-F, Jul 31-Aug 4 | 12-2 pm | $150/5 | 92145
M-F, Aug 14-18 | 9:30-11:30 am | $150/5 | 92146
M-F, Aug 14-18 | 12-2 pm | $150/5 | 92147
M-F, Aug 21-25 | 9:30-11:30 am | $150/5 | 92148
M-F, Aug 21-25 | 12-2 pm | $150/5 | 92149
Romper	Room	Climbing	Gym	(4235	Boban	Dr)

Partnership	Camps	and	Programs
We are happy to bring these camp opportunities to you in partnership with community organizations 
and businesses. Register through us at recreation.nanaimo.ca or by calling us at 250-756-5200. 
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Try Canoe-Kayak! Paddle for fun, fitness & friendships!
Located at Loudon Park, Long Lake, NCKC offers diverse paddling opportunities to people of all ages and abilities. As 
a not-for-profit sport organization, NCKC promotes healthy, active lliving and offers quality programming focused on 
sports skill development, water safety and outdoor recreation.

Nanaimo Canoe & Kayak Club
Building Paddlers for Life since 1988

•  Adult & Youth Programs • Sprint Canoe-Kayak • Birthday Parties • Development Racing Program
• Group Sessions • School Field Trips • Adaptive Programs • Ongoing Registration

SUMMER CAMPS
Weekly in July & August for children 6-13 yrs

Come learn the ‘FUN’damental paddling skills on Long Lake! Spend time 
in a variety of different boats, learn about the sport, practice new strokes, 
try some rescues, develop balance, boat control and play games on and 
off the water. Participants must be able to swim 50M with a PDF or be a 
Swimmer 5.

Registration open online - March 15 @ 6 am

information@nckc.ca | 250-758-4052
www.nckc.ca

HIGHLAND on VANCOUVER ISLAND

Come try our 4-week trial session at Oliver Woods Community Centre!
Recreation to Championship Level • Age 3 to Adult

To request more information:
brigadoondanceacademy@shaw.ca or 250-756-3661

*Please leave the dancer’s name, age & grade*

Facebook: Brigadoon Dance Academy

COMMUNITY CONNECTIONS

Parks, Recreation & Culture is always looking for new, creative 

course ideas! If you are somebody that has a special skill 

or talent that you think would make a good class for our 

community, let us know by submitting a program proposal. 

WANTED...
People	with	special	skills	and	talents	

that	like	to	teach!	

Find more details at 
www.nanaimo.

ca and search 
“Program	Proposal	

Form”.

CITY OF NANAIMO
H  A  R  B  O  U  RT  H  E  C  I  T  Y

250.756.5200
www.nanaimo.ca

parksandrecreation@nanaimo.ca

https://www.nckc.ca/
mailto:brigadoondanceacademy@shaw.ca
https://www.nanaimo.ca/parks-recreation-culture/recreation-facilities-schedules/activity-guide/program-proposal-application-form



